The Speaker: Rev Joel Heron
Pastor Joel is from Michigan in the
USA and has been a pastor in The
Wesleyan Church for 30 years.
During that time, he has served in
many and various ministry roles:
children, students, young adults,
evangelism,
assimilation
&
connections, discipleship & small
groups, teaching pastor, and lead
pastor. His experience with churches has primarily
been with larger churches (500 and above).
In 2016, Pastor Joel and his wife of 28 years were
divorced. After hundreds of hours of counselling his ex
chose to separate and divorce him. Since Feb ‘17, Joel
has been the lead pastor of Axis Church in North Lakes,
QLD. Axis is a more than a local church. It is a
movement in The Wesleyan Church of Australia that is
intent on church planting & revitalisation as well as
being a lighthouse for Christ in its community and
beyond.
Joel has two children (his joy & delight): Mackenzie,
who serves as a nurse in Denver, Colorado & Austin,
who studies business entrepreneurship at Central
Michigan University
Counsellor
Michelle Stott was born in Victoria.
Therefore she believes Aussie Rules
is real football! (She is a part time
Magpie fan!)
Since moving to Queensland, she has completed a
Master of Counselling. She has enjoyed working with a
variety of people, ages and backgrounds, including
children, adults, people with disabilities, and the elderly.
Personal growth, self-esteem & identity, bullying,
suffering & grief & loss, are some of the issues she
addresses.
She loves the way Jesus demonstrates God's concern
for the disadvantaged. As a single, Michelle is
passionate about the value of Christian singles. She
believes the church, needs to cherish singles,
remembering that many godly people from biblical times
and throughout history were singles,

The 2019 Gold Coast Holiday will be the 36th
time Club Solo has been on the Gold Coast since
its inception in January 1983.
If you haven’t been to a Gold Coast Holiday for a
while then make this the one you come back to. Or if
you know of someone who hasn’t been for awhile,
then pass this brochure onto them and encourage
them to come along and help us celebrate 36
wonderful years of ministry to Singles with Christian
values in Australia.

About Club Solo
An interdenominational ministry of the Wesleyan
Methodist Church of Australia, serving singles with
Christian values through holiday, social and activity
programs. Open to those never married, divorced or
widowed. It is in its 36th year of ministry. It would
suit 45 years+ at present.
Included in the Price
Accommodation, all bedding, bath towels, breakfast
and dinner, access to a Christian counsellor, and lots
of fun and fellowship.
Not included in the Price
Lunches (there are a variety of eateries close by).
Optional tours as indicated on the program.
What to bring
Personal toiletries, Bible, bathers, beach towel, and
musical instruments.
Club Solo’s Contact Details…

Rev Steve Mitchell (Director)
2 Karen Court, Mill Park VIC 3082
Ph: (03) 9407-1240; Mobile 0417-356072
Email: clubsolo@tpg.com.au
Website: www.clubsolo.org.au

Sun 6 – Sun 13 January ‘19
Welcome to Club Solo’s
Gold Coast Holiday
Spend 8 days/7 nights with us
on Queensland’s Gold Coast
staying at the Mermaid Waters
Resort in 4 star accommodation.

6-13 JAN 2019 CLUB SOLO
GOLD COAST REGISTRATION FORM
Name_________________________________________
Address__________________________________________
______________________________P/Code_______
Ph ____________________ Mobile ________________
Email _________________________________________
Next of Kin and Emerg. No _______________________
______________________________________________
Special Needs (Dietary, Physical, Other) _____________
______________________________________________

COST

I enclose:

SPECIAL EARLY BIRD DISCOUNT
[ ]
[ ]
[ ]

$1350 Fee for Triple Share
$100 Non-Refundable Deposit (Bal due by 21/12/18)
I would like to minister to a single who needs help to attend this

holiday by providing $_______sponsorship.
ADDITIONAL FEE FOR A TWIN OR SINGLE ROOM
[ ] $160 additional fee per person for a twin share
[ ] $860 additional fee per person for a single

OTHER
 Please do not include my details on the address and
email list to be handed out on the holiday.
Payment Options:
[ ] Enclose a cheque or money order payable to “Solo Ministries”
[ ] Direct Deposit to Commonwealth Bank Account:
“Solo Ministries” BSB 063172, A/C 00903162
(include surname as reference)
[ ] Pay by Credit Card (a charge of 1.75% will apply)
[ ] Visa [ ] MasterCard (No other cards accepted)
Card No __ __ __ __ / __ __ __ __ / __ __ __ __ / __ __ __ __
Expiry Date _____/_____

Amount $______________ CVV______

Name on Card __________________________________________
Signature _____________________________ Date ____/____/____

CLUB SOLO PROGRAM
(Subject to Change – As at Aug ‘18)

SUNDAY 6 JANUARY
2.00pm
Registration Commences
Sign-Up for Tours
6.00pm
Welcome Dinner & Swim in Pool
MONDAY 7 JANUARY
7.45am
Breakfast
9.00am
Australia Zoo Tour
Free Time
6.00pm
Dinner
Teaching Session
TUESDAY 8 JANUARY
7.45am
Breakfast
9.00am
Brisbane River Cruise & Koala Sanctuary
Free Time
6.00pm
Dinner
Teaching Session
WEDNESDAY 9 JANUARY
7.45am
Breakfast
9.00am
National Park/Purlingbrook Falls Nat. Bridge
Free Time
6.00pm
Dinner
Teaching Session
THURSDAY 10 JANUARY
7.45am Breakfast
9.00am Mt Tamborine Tour
Free Time
6.00pm Dinner
Teaching Session
FRIDAY 11 JANUARY
7.45am Breakfast
9.00am Currumbin Bird Sanctuary Tour
Free Time
6.00pm Dinner
Teaching Session
Camp Photo
SATURDAY 12 JANUARY
7.45am Breakfast
9.00am Teaching Session
Free Time
5.30pm Evening Cruise to McLarens Landing
SUNDAY 13 JANUARY
7.45am Breakfast
10.00am Leave for Home
 Optional Activities Payable at Camp

About the Hotel Accommodation
What an adventure we are going to have this coming
January. We will again be enjoying the luxury
surroundings of a 4 star hotel for a holiday with a
difference!
Mermaid Waters Hotel is set in a quiet location on the
Coast, yet only about 6km from Surfers Paradise, one of
the world’s most famous beaches.
There are also a number of shops and eateries just
across the road, and it’s only 10 minutes walk from Pacific
Fair Shopping Centre.
The hotel features over 100 well appointed, spacious, airconditioned
rooms
many
overlooking the magnificent pool
or tropical garden. We are able
to offer a choice of triple, twin, or
single rooms for this holiday.
The hotel offers a free shuttle bus
service to Pacific Fair, Broadbeach, Jupiter's Convention
Centre and Surfers Paradise 4 times daily, 7 days a week.
The hotel is close to all our favourite places on the Coast,
and it will be great once again to be back.
We will also have 24 hour access to our own meeting/
dining room as part of our holiday. Yes you will be able to
talk, play cards and do jigsaw puzzles all night.
Each Room includes:
Private en-suite facilities; Airconditioning; TV; Video on
demand; ISD/STD direct dial
telephones; Internet; small
fridge; Radio alarm clock;
Tea/coffee making facilities;
hairdryer; Iron/ironing board.
“Club Solo”,
Mermaid Waters
Hotel,
Cnr Markeri St &
Sunshine Blvd,
Mermaid Waters
QLD 4218
Ph No 07-5572-2500
Fax No 07-5572-9787
www.mermaidwaters
hotel.com.au

